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I)ESCRIPTION
rapazole~(Mathlmazole Tablets, USP) 

(1-methylimlrlazole-2-thiol) is a white,

crystallne súbstance that Is freely soluble 
in water. It differs chemically from the drugs
oftt:e.thiouracll series primarily because it 
has as-Instead of a 6-memberedring. 

Each tablet'contains S or10m9T43.8or 
87:6 ~rnol) methimazole.an'orally' admin-
Istered antihyroid drug. 

Ei,cl\ tablet also contains lactose, 
màgn~sium stearatè, starch, and talc. 
Themolècularweight is 114.16, and

the empirical formulals.C4HsN:iS. The 
structural formulaIs as fôllows: . 
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cLiNICAL PHAR.MACOLOGY. ,; 

Methimazole inhibits the synthesis of 
thyroid hormones and .thus .is. effective in 
the treatment of hyperthyroidism. The drug 
does not inactivate existing.thyroxlne and
triiodothyronine that are, storedin the 

. 

thyroid or circulating in,
the blood nordoiis It
 
interfere with the effecii,veniiss. pf thyroid 
hormones given, by mouth '0,1' byinìeëtion. 
The actions and use of methimazole are 

simila(to'thôse ofpropylthiour¡¡cil.' On a 

weighibàsis, the, drug is at le¡¡st10 times 
!l~ potent as prc:pylthiôìJr!lcil, butmethimazole maybe 'Iess consistent in
acïiòri.' ". .
 

from the 
gastrointestinal. tract. Itis metabolized 
rapidly andreqljires frequent admin
istration. Methimazole is excreted in the 

Methimazolels readily absorbed 


urlnè.' . 
In laboratory anlmåls" various' regirtims 

that c0lÍtinuouelys~PRress thyroid flJJ)cilon
 

and thereby iocrease.TSH secrètionresull 
in thyroid tissue hypertrophy; Uncl!lreyqh 
conditions, the' apPiiwanc.e ofthyrbid"àrld 
pituitary neoRliismst:as, 'alsooèi;in 
reported. . ens thatliàve beèn stydled 
in this incl~deantlthyroid agents as 
wella . . aryiodine deficiency, subtotal 
thyroldectomy, implantation of autonomous
thyrotropic hormonii-secrèting pituitary 
tumorsòandadhilnlstrat.ion of chemical

goiirogens.. . '. ..... .... ..... 

INDICATIONS AND USAGE 
Tapaiole is indicated in,thiimedièal

t.reatmentof hyperthyroidism. Long-term 
therapy may lead to remission of the 
disease.. Tapazole may, be used .to 
amelic:ratehyperthyroldism in preparation 



for. subtotal thyroidectomy or radioactive 
Iodine therapy. Tapazolels.also used when
thyroidectomy is contraindicated or not 
advisable. 

CONTRAINDICATIONS ;
 
Tapazoleis. conirain'dicateèl in the
 

presence, of hypersllnsitivlty to the dr~g and 
In n~rslng mothers because the drug I,S 
excreted in milk. . " , .
 

WARNINGS 
AgranulocytQsisis potentiaily.a s!lrious 

side effect. Patients should, be instructed to 
report to theirppysici¡¡ìie,any symptomsof 
agranulocytosis, such..as,.everor sore 
throat. LeuknP!lnla, thrombocytopenia, and 
aplastic anemi¡¡(pal)cyiopenia) may also 
occur. The drug 'should be discontinued in 
the presence of agran~locytosis, aplastic
anemiå (pancyic:penia),' hepatiis,or
exfoliative dermatitis. Thepatlents bone 
marrow function shouid be monitored. . 

Due to the similar hepatic toxicity
 
profiles' ofTapazole and propylthiouracil,
 
attention is drawn to 'the severe hepatic
 
reactions which have occurred with both
 
drugs: There have been rareirepórts of

fulminant hepatitis, hep.atic necrosis,
encephalop¡ithy, and death,Symptòms 
suggestive of' hepatic dysfunction
 
(anorexia,pr~ritus,Jight upper quadrant
 
pain, etc) sho~ld prompt evaluation of 
Iìver function. Drug treatment should' b.e 
discontín~edprom¡:llyin .'lh~ . eVent 
ofclinicallysignlficantevldènce of
 
liliet' abnormality inciudinghepalic
transliminase valuEisèxceeding 3 times 
the upper limitof norma!.' '.' .. '., .... ..... 
. Tapazblecancausefetal harm. when

adminlsÎered to apregnarltwoman. 
Tapazolereiidilycrosses the pl¡¡cental

nierni;ranes aM can Inducegditerand
even cretinism in the devèlòplng'f!ltus. In
addition,,;rare .instances' ofC(ingenital
defiicts;.apl¡¡sia cutis, as manifested by 
scalpde'j!lèts; !lsophag!lal atresia w.ith
 

traç~èbesóphageäl fistùla; and êhoanal 
atresia wlth¡ibtlentlhYPClPlasti,c ol,pples, 
h;ive qccurred iii jofeints born tq mothiirs 
who .receii(e~" TaR~~ole;(jLlring. pregnancx. 
IfTapazole,ls ,ùsedtlur1ng pregnancY qrif 
the. patient.bJlcè1mèspiè90a,i;I,wni1etakìng 
this drlJg, tpep¡¡tient stiould Iiè warned of 
the potential hazarcltó the fetlsc. 

Sin,Cf'th8 above conge~ita!dèieè:š haVe
been ,reported ¡rioffspring oj,paiients
tre.e.teci ,witi: . Tapazc:ie;i\ mày):ie
approwi¡ite to 'use other, agents in, preg.
nanf, ..o!Oiin requiring trii,atniëÌ)(Jor
hYPei:~yroidism.' ." .

POSip¡irtul'peitients rece!yirig Tapazql!l 
shoulcl not.nurse their i;¡ibiiis, .
 

PRECAUTIONS
 
Geneial--Patiérts Whìp receive 

Tapazole' should 'bèLinde'r close 
surveilance ¡¡nd.should bè cautioned to 
report immediately any evidènce. of ilness, 
particularly sOre throat, 'skin eruptions; 
felièr, headache, or' general malaise. In 
such cases," white-blood-cell. and
differential counts should be made to 
determine whether.. agrànul()cytosis has 
developecL Pa'rcularcare should be
 
exercised with patients iNho arerécelving
additlo'nal drugsknown.to' "caUse
agranulocytosis.

'L?oboratory Tèsts--Because Tapàzole 
may 'cause hypoprothrombinemia' and 
bleeding, prothrombin time. should be 
monitored duringtherapywith.the drug, 
espiiciallybeforesurgical pro.c, edu. .r.e. s (see 
General' under Precautions)., 

function ,is,Periodic. monitoring of thyroid

warranted, and the finding 'oLan elevated 
TSH.warrants a decrease in the, dosage of 
Tapazole. 

Drug Interactions..
Anticoagulants (orall The activity of 

anticoàgulanismay b!l:pôtentlatedby anti
vitamln-K activity attrlbutedtQTapazole. 
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',,' TAPAZOLE~ 
(Methimazole Tablets, USP) 

ß-adrenergjc blocking agents-Hyper
thyroidism may cause an increased
clearance of beta blockers with ahigh 
extraction ratio. A dos!l reduction of beta-
adrenergic blockers maybe needed when 
a hyperthyroidpatient be.comes euthyroid.

Digital is glycosides..Serum digitalis 
'levels may be increased when hyperthyroid
patients on a stablè digitàlls glycoside
regimai become euthyroid; a reduced 
dosage of digitalis glycosides rray be 
required:

Theophyllne-Theophylline 'clearance 
may decrease when hyperthyroid'patients 
on a stable theophylline regimen become 
euthyroid; a reduced dose of theophylline 
may be needed~
 
Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, impair

ment of Fertilty-In a 2 year study, rats 
were given methimazole at doses of 0.5, 3, 
and 18 mg/kg/day. These doses were 0.3, 
2,and12 times the 15 mg/day maximum
 
human malntenancè dose (when calculated 
on the basis of 'surfiice"aiea).'Thyrold 
hyperplasia, adenom,a, and carcinoma
 
deveioped InJatsat the tw,o higher doses. 
The 'clinicalsignificance of.these findings Is 
unclear. ,,',', ' 

PregnafJcy Category Q-Sea, V\amings
T¡¡pazòl!l~sed"judiclo~sly,is ,an !lffeçtiye 
drug,in hyperthyrçidismcomplicated, by
pregnancy. In. many pregnant womeri, the 
thyroid dysfunction diminisl)es as lhe 
pregnancy prpceeds; consequently, a
redl,ctlonin dosag!l may be.posslble. In 
som!linstal)ce$, use of ,TapazoJe caii be
 
disconiinued 2 or :3 we!lks -b!lforedelivery.
, Nursing /,Îtot/lers""The drùg,appears

in hÙrran bre-ast milk and its use, is 
contralndicàt~d In nursing mnth!lrs(~ee
Warnings).,' 'Co' '


Pediatric, Use-Sae Dosage andAdministration. ' 
ADVERSE REACTIONS
 

Major adverse reactiohs (wliichoccur
with much, less frequency thfln the 
minor adverse'ree.ctions) incl.ude inhibition 
of myelop'òiesis(agranúloëytosis,
 
granulocytopenia', and thrombocytopenia),
apiastic anemia, drug fever, a lupuslike 
syndrome, insulin autoimmune, syndrome 

can result In, hypoglycemic 'coma),(which
hepatitis Uaundicem¡¡y persist for sev,eral 
wéeks after discontinuation of the drug), 
pèrlarlerltis, and hy¡:oprothrornbinemla. 
Nephritis occurs very 'ràrely. " ,',_ 

Minor adverse' reactions' incl~de skin 
rash: ' urticaria, nausea;' Vomiting,
epigastric distrèss" arthralgia, paresthesia, 
loss bftaste, abnormal loss of hair, 
mýàlgia, headache, pruritus, drowsiness, 
neuritis', edema, vertigo, skin pigmen
tation, jaundice, sialadenopathy, and 
lymphadenopathy: ," , , .
 

It should be noted that about 1 0% of 
patients with ~ntreated hyperthyroidism 
have leukopenia 
(white-blood-cell count of 
less'than 4,OOO/mm3), often with relative 
granuiopenia. ,,' 

OVl:f:ObSAGE 
Signsan~ Sympt(Íms..Symptoms may


include, na~sea, xpmiting,!lpigastric
distress,: headache, feyer,,jQint pain,
pruritus, andedemii, ,A¡:lasticaniirnla 
(pancytopenia) or agran~locytQSls may be
manifested in hours .to diiys. Less frequent 
events are hepatitis;' nephrotic syndrome,
exfoliative'dérmatitis, neuropamie,s,and 
eNS stlmulationorde¡:ression. Although
not well stuoied; methlmazole~lnduced 
agranulocytosis Is generaiiy associated 
with doses of 40 mg,ormore in patients 
oli;er lnan 40 years of age. 
No Information is available, on the median 

lethal dose of thedrug or the concentration 
of methimazole In biologic fluids associated 



I 

with toxlcityandlor .death,
Treatment-To obtain up-to,date infor

mation abo~t the treatment of overdose, a 
good reiio~rce is your certified Regional 
Poison Control Center. Telephone numbers 
of certified poison çontrQI,centers are listed 
in ,he, Physicians' Desk 'Reference (PDR).
In managing overdosage, consider the 
pc:sslbility of miHtlple dr~g overdoses,
interaction among drugs, and unusual drug 
kinetics in your patient. " 

Proiectlhe patient's airway and support
 
ventiiation arld perfusion. MetièiJlo~,sly
 

monitor and' maintain, within' acceptable
 
limits, the, patient's vital signs, blood gases,
 
serum electrolytes, etc. The patient's bone

marrow function'should be monltorëd.
 
Absorption of drllgs troni the gastro-

Intestinallractinay be decreaSed by,giving
 

activatedchàrcoal, Which, inmany cases; 
is
 
more effective than emesis or lavage;
 
consider charcoal Instead of or In addition to

ofgastric emptying.' Repeated, doses

elimination
 

of some drugs that have been absorbed.

charcoal overtime niay hasten 


Safeguard the patient's airway when 
employiriggastric emptyiniior charcoal.

Forced diuresis, peritoneal dialysis, 
hemodialysis, or charcoal heniQllerfusion
 
have not been established as beneficial for 
an overdose of methimazole. ' 

DOSAGe AND,A~MINI$TRAT¡()N 
"Tapazo'le is administered oraÌly, 'It is
usually given" in S equal doses at 
approximately 8-hour Intervals,.
 
Adult-TheinitiaLdally, dosage 
 is 15,mg 

for. mild, hyperthyroidism, 30 to 40 mg for 
moderately severe hyperthyroidism, and 
60 mg forsevere hyperthyròidism, divided
into 3 doses at 8-ho~r intervals. The 
maintenance dosage isS to 15 mg daily.

Pediatric-Initially, the daily dosage is
0.4 mglkg of body weight divided into 
3 doses and given at 8-hour intervals. The 
maintenance dosage is approximately 1/2 
of the initial dose. 

HOW SUPPLIED 
Tapazole~ Tablets, are available in:
 
The 5-mg tableis(UCõ3å$) are white,in
 
color; round, beveled, scored, and
 
debossed with "J94". , , ' '
 
They are available as follows: " 
Bottiesof'100 NDC 52604-1094-1
 

1765)(No.
The 10-mg tablets (UC5386)afë white in 
color; rourid:beveled, scOred,;' and
 
debòssed with "J95". "
 
They are available as folloWs:
 
BottåsoHOO' NDC52604'1095-1
 

(No: 1770) 
Store'at c:ontrolled room temperat~re, 

15-30'C (59-B6'F). 
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